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ABSTRACT
Teacher leadership is often connected to experienced teachers as it
is assumed that a certain level of knowledge and experience is
needed. Informal teacher leadership, however, can also be
expected from beginning teachers. The aim of this study is to
study beginning teachers’ opportunities for enacting leadership.
Twelve pairs, consisting of one school management staff member
(e.g. principal, administrators, head of departments) and one begin-
ning teacher, were interviewed. For the analyses, three codes
describing levels of leadership (witness, participation, ownership)
were used to label the situations reported by the novices and staff
members in which they experienced and observed leadership. The
findings of this study show that it is possible for beginning teachers
to enact leadership roles. They do, however, need to develop
knowledge and skills for this purpose. To optimise these leadership
competencies, teacher education programmes could consider
including this more explicitly in their curriculum.
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1. Introduction

Good education requires teachers who are able to improve their teaching practice at both
the subject matter level and the school level. Schools need teacher leaders who can
contribute to the quality of education and the implementation of educational innovations
(Van der Heijden et al. 2018; Ketelaar et al. 2012; King and Stevenson 2017). Teacher
leadership is often connected to experienced or expert teachers as it is assumed that
a certain level of knowledge and experience are needed to effectively improve the quality
of teaching. Informal teacher leadership, however, can also be expected from beginning
teachers (Carver and Meier 2013; Muijs, Chapman, and Armstrong 2013). Beginning
teachers are expected to have a professional stance that allows them to define learning
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goals that will help them to continuously improve their own teaching practice (Carver and
Meier 2013; MacBeath and Dempster 2008).

Previous research shows that although novice teachers view teacher leadership along
a spectrum of possibilities, they feel constrained by their own experiences and contexts
(Carver and Meier 2013; Meirink and Van der Want 2018; Rogers and Scales 2013; Scales
and Rogers 2017). Until now, regular initial teacher education programmes and induction
programmes have not, or only in a limited manner, addressed this topic in their curricu-
lum (Curry et al. 2008). Exceptions are some studies on teacher leadership courses in
graduate programmes (Carver and Meier 2013; Henning et al. 2004; Ross et al. 2011; Van
Zeer et al. 2006)

Previous studies have primarily focused on conceptualising teacher leadership (Poekert,
Alexandrou, and Shannon 2016), perceptions of teacher leadership and conditions for
enacting teacher leadership (Carver and Meier 2013; Rogers and Scales 2013; Scales and
Rogers 2017), teacher leadership within a specific context (e.g. urban context, Henning et al.
2004), or the importance of conducting research as part of developing teacher leadership
(Van Zeer et al. 2006). Although previous research has shown that novice teachers view
teacher leadership along a spectrum of possibilities (Carver and Meier 2013; Meirink and
Van der Want 2018; Rogers and Scales 2013; Scales and Rogers 2017), empirical research
remains limited (Carver and Meier 2013; Rogers and Scales 2013).

Therefore, this study aims to provide more detailed insights into what opportunities
beginning teachers can have to enact leadership in their classroom and school. These
insights can contribute to better understanding of how to support and optimise the
conditions for beginning teachers to develop towards strong teacher leaders.

2. Theoretical framework

Informal teacher leadership

Since York-Barr and Duke (2004) published their review study on teacher leadership, many
studies have been conducted on teacher leaders and teacher leadership. The definitions
of teacher leadership vary and the description of the concept ‘teacher leadership’ has
become more diverse. Teacher leadership can be defined as ‘the process by which
teachers, individually or collectively, influence their colleagues, principals, and other
members of school communities to improve teaching and learning practices with the
aim of increased student learning and achievement. Such leadership involves three
intentional development foci: individual development, collaboration or team develop-
ment, and organisational development’ (York-Barr and Duke 2004, 287). Teacher leader-
ship connects to the idea of distributed leadership, and its nature is understood as ‘fluid
and emergent, rather than a fixed phenomenon’ (Gronn 2000, 324).

Whereas previously teacher leadership often referred to more formal leadership posi-
tions for selected teachers (such as department chair, curriculum specialist, new mentor
teacher), in this study teacher leadership is viewedmore informally, ‘as a professional stance
that all teachers can draw upon’ (Carver andMeier 2013). Teacher leadership is not a choice,
it is a requirement (MacBeath and Dempster 2008), or at least a potential pathway for all
teachers (Carver and Meier 2013). Teacher leadership requires an ‘active involvement of
individuals at all levels and within all domains of an organization’ (York-Barr and Duke 2004,
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255). Teacher leaders can be described as hard-working colleagues who have a clearly
developed philosophy on education, perceive themselves as lifelong learners, are creative
and innovative, and respected and valued by colleagues. In addition, teacher leaders build
trust with colleagues, are supportive, promote growth among colleagues, are effective in
communicating, and able to handle conflict (York-Barr and Duke 2004). Others (MacBeath
and Dempster 2008) have defined five principles of informal leadership: 1) focus onworking
with everyone within a school; 2) creating and sustaining conditions that favour student
and teacher learning; 3) contributing to transparent communication; 4) leadership as shared
leadership; and 5) accountability for their actions.

Teachers can enact leadership on different levels or areas and to different degrees.
Following King and Stevenson (2017) and Frost (2008), irrespective of their formal roles,
teachers in this study are perceived as (informal) leaders both inside and outside their
classrooms. Whereas Poekert, Alexandrou, and Shannon (2016) defined three areas of
teacher leadership (individual, teams, organisation), others have distinguished four
areas: 1) the classroom; 2) the subject team focusing on curricular and instructional
issues; 3) the interdisciplinary team focusing on management or general issues through-
out the year; and 4) the organisation (Muijs, Chapman, and Armstrong 2013; Szeto and
Cheng 2018).

Novice teacher leadership

Based on the definition of York-Barr and Duke (2004), the first focus of novice teacher
leadership can include being able to lead the activities of students in their classroom.
Within the boundaries of the classroom level, for novice teachers it can also refer to
improving their teaching practices as well as being responsible for their own professional
learning and development. Teacher education programmes in the Netherlands consider
the development of such a professional attitude as an important goal for novice teachers.
They aim for preparing teachers who can reflect on and analyse their teaching practices in
a deliberate way (Bronkhorst et al. 2014).

In addition to these goals at the micro level, it could be argued that novice teachers
could be teacher leaders with a focus on collaboration or team development, which can
be referred to as the meso level. Previous research has shown that young teachers who
start teaching are often highly ambitious and passionate about their new profession,
and therefore want to contribute to improving education inside and outside the class-
room (Levenson 2014). They are keen on exercising leadership roles (both formal and
informal) (Muijs, Chapman, and Armstrong 2013). Their ideas and possible innovative
practices are important contributions to the school improvement. For novice teachers,
however, it is not always easy to enact their leadership roles on this school level. They
may run into ‘power issues’ between leaders and followers; for example, colleagues
who do not want to change their practices or do not take the young teachers’ ideas
seriously. The latter group can have concerns about novice teachers’ skills and abilities
to lead (Grimsæth, Nordvik, and Bergsvik 2008) and consider these leadership roles as
an unwelcome distraction from learning to be a leader in the classroom. Correa,
Martinez-Arbelaiz, and Aberasturi-Apraiz (2015) have referred to this phenomenon as
the ‘postmodern reality shock’, since the potential of novice teachers to change
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education based on their knowledge and skills is not fully used in practice. Their ideas
can lead to resistance rather than enthusiasm of their more experienced colleagues
(Correa, Martinez-Arbelaiz, and Aberasturi-Apraiz 2015; Ulvik and Langørgen 2012).
Highly qualified beginning teachers are often not seen as a source for learning in
schools. A high workload, an individualistic school culture, or low status of beginning
teachers are reasons for rejecting the new input of novice teachers (Ulvik and
Langørgen 2012).

Fostering novice teacher leadership

Furthermore, previous studies have shown that some novice teachers are not only willing
to take up leadership roles, but they are able to enact these roles successfully. Within the
context of an alternative certification programme, Teach First, Muijs, Chapman, and
Armstrong (2013) have claimed that in schools where new teachers formed a large
proportion of the teaching staff a significant contribution was made to the school.
Rogers and Scales (2013) distinguished three levels of leadership in their study on
preservice teachers’ leadership. In their analyses of written essays of preservice teachers
about leadership three codes were used: witness; participation; and ownership. Witness can
be described as attending meetings and activities as a part of a regular responsibility. In
addition, preservice teachers’ describing that they share the information they got from
attending a workshop were coded with this label. Participation is defined as assisting
other teachers or school personnel during activities or meetings. Teacher leaders with
ownership take the initiative to organise something aligning with their educational vision
and providing the support needed to accomplish the task. The three levels of leadership
were equally divided over the reported activities. From a development perspective, it can
be argued that novice teachers need time and support to develop themselves in these
leadership roles. Cheng and Szeto (2016) propose a step-by-step approach. Novices can
start with leading small tasks and grow into more complex initiatives and projects in
schools over time. The success of novice teachers’ development into these roles depends
on administrative support and facilitation, as well as novices’ motivation and willingness
to become or be a teacher leader. This interplay between principals’ and novice teachers’
actions are important to take into account in cases where teacher leadership is strived for
(Cheng and Szeto 2016).

Until now, regular initial teacher education programmes and induction programmes
have not, or only in a limited manner, addressed this topic in their curriculum (Curry et al.
2008; Cheng and Szeto 2016). Learning how to contribute to school development in an
effective manner is not (extensively) discussed in literature on novice teachers’ leadership
(Snoek 2017). To support them in their development more knowledge on how informal
leadership of beginning teachers connects to the contexts in which they work is needed.
The aim of this study is therefore to gain more insight into beginning teachers’ opportu-
nities to enact leadership. Both the perspective of beginning teachers as well as school
management members are used to investigate these opportunities.

The central research question is:What are beginning teachers’ opportunities for enacting
leadership on a team and school organisation level?
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3. Method

This research can be characterised as a descriptive, exploratory study. A small number of
beginning teachers (n = 12) were included in the study to better understand beginning
teachers’ possibilities for teacher leadership in the context of an alternative certification
programme. These twelve beginning teachers worked at 11 different school for secondary
education in different parts of the Netherlands. School management staff members
(n = 11) were also included in this study based on previous research in which their pivotal
role on teacher leadership is underlined (Oolbekkink-Marchand, Leeferink, and Meijer
2018; Ross et al. 2011; York-Barr and Duke 2004). This contributed to better understanding
of school management staff members’ perceptions on the level of their beginning
teachers’ leadership. School management staff members in this study are principals,
administrators, and head of departments. School management staff members are part
of the school management and formally decide on the contract and assessment of the
teachers.

In total, 12 pairs consisting of one school management staff member and one novice
teacher were included in this study.

The alternative certification programme

Similar to programmes like Teach First and Teach for America, in the Netherlands,
alternative certification programmes were established to motivate young excellent aca-
demics to work in education. In these two-year training programmes, teachers work two
or three days per week as a teacher in a school for secondary education. The other days
they follow a regular university teacher-training programme and master classes specifi-
cally aimed at teacher leadership skills. The ultimate goal of the programmes is to educate
young professionals who can both direct their own professional development and con-
tribute to school development.

Participants

Novice teachers from three different teacher education institutes were asked to partici-
pate in this interview study. Twelve novice teachers agreed to participate. The novice
teachers were in their twenties; all had paid jobs, working three-to-four days per week as
a teacher and taught in urban or rural schools. Eight teachers were female; four teachers
were male. The school management staff members (n = 11; two female, nine male) had
paid jobs in school management. One school management staffmember was paired with
two novice teachers in our sample, resulting in twelve pairs of novice teachers and school
management staff members.

Table 1 gives an overview of the data collection. We interviewed the novice teachers
after their first and second year of teaching. The outcomes of the first interview served as
a starting point to discuss beginning teachers’ leadership during the second interview.
The data from the second interview are the focus of this study. In both of these semi-
structured interviews the beginning teachers were asked to provide some background
information about themselves and describe experiences/situations at school (cf. key
experiences in a story line method; Meijer, de Graaf, and Meirink 2011), which they
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perceived as a possibility in enacting leadership. We asked them to make a distinction in
possibilities they perceived in their subject matter department and possibilities at the
school level. To obtain a detailed insight in these experiences, we asked them to describe
when this situation occurred, who were involved (other teachers, staffmembers, etc.) and
how this had influenced them.

In the second interview we intended to map experiences/situations (that the begin-
ning teachers perceived as a possibility to enact leadership) additional to those men-
tioned in the first interview. For this purpose, a summary of the novice teachers’ responses
in the first interview was constructed. These summaries were presented to the novice
teachers, accompanied by the question of whether any changes in their experiences had
created possibilities for leadership and, if so, how these changes could be characterised.
Also we asked them what contributed to these changes, or in other words what were
promoting and constraining factors. Furthermore, new experiences of beginning teachers
in which they could enact their leadership role were discussed. Similar to the first inter-
view, we asked them to describe this experiences as detailed as possible, by indicating
which colleagues were involved, what type of influence they had and how this influenced
their development as a teacher. All interviews with the novice teachers were conducted
by the first two authors and lasted about 45 to 60 minutes each. In most cases the
interview took place at the school of the novice teacher.

After the first interview we asked the novice teachers who we could contact in
their school to study the school management perspective on (informal) teacher
leadership in the context of an alternative certification programme. Based on these
contacts, 11 school management staff members were interviewed by phone. They
were asked how they perceived teacher leadership in general at their school. More
specifically, they were asked how they perceived beginning teachers’ opportunities
to enact leadership at the subject matter department level and the school level in
general. If possible, they could describe concrete experiences or situations of
beginning teachers’ leadership opportunities. The first two authors also held the
interviews with the school management staff members. The interviews were con-
ducted by phone and lasted about 20 to 30 minutes each.

4. Data analysis

Concerning the interviews with novice teachers, the audio data were transcribed and then
coded in ATLAS-ti (Friese 2012). Each situation that was described by a novice teacher as
a possibility for enacting teacher leadership was perceived as a unit of analysis. The
reported possibilities in the first interview were summarised based on a short description
of the situation; people involved; and the role of the novice teacher. The coding scheme

Table 1. Overview of data collection.

May-July
(End of first year of alternative certification

programme) April

May-July
(End of second year of
alternative certifica-
tion programme)

Novice teachers Interview 1 Interview 2
School management
staff members

Phone interview Phone interview
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was discussed with experts in the field (researchers, teacher educators, and teachers) who
suggested adding the code ‘context’: subject matter department or school. Next, for each
respondent a summary of their possibilities for leadership in 1) subject matter department
and 2) school was made which was used in the second interview.

The data of the second interview with the beginning teachers were coded in a similar
manner. Every situation was firstly assigned with the code: main theme (subject matter/
school). Secondly, to compare beginning teachers’ leadership experiences, we used three
codes describing the levels of leadership (witness, participation, ownership (Rogers and
Scales 2013) (see Table 2 for a description of the codes). The code ‘witness’ was slightly
adjusted, to distinguish it more from the code ‘participation’. Thirdly, a short description
of the situation in key words was added for each situation. In case the codes subject
matter and school were both assigned, the situation was, based on the content descrip-
tion of the respondent, divided into two situations that enabled one main theme (subject
matter or school) to be assigned per situation. Considering the intensity level, in some
cases two codes were assigned per situation.

The interviews with school management staff were transcribed and coded simi-
larly to the second interviews with the beginning teachers. Every situation in which
a school management staff member described a beginning teachers’ potential in
enacting leadership was assigned codes in the following two categories: main
theme (subject matter/school) and intensity level (witness/participation/ownership).
In addition, a short description of the situation in key words was added for each
situation. In case the codes’ subject matter or school was assigned, the situation
was, based on the content description of the respondent, divided into two situa-
tions that enabled one main theme (subject matter of school) to be assigned per
situation. Considering the intensity level, in some cases two codes were assigned
per situation.

To ensure the quality and transparency of the analysis, the coding scheme of
both the interviews with novice teachers and the interviews with the school
management staff was developed by the first and second author in close collabora-
tion. Parts of the data were coded together by both authors independently and
afterwards compared. In case of differences, these were discussed until consensus
about the codes was reached.

Table 2. Description of used codes.
Code Description

Subject matter
department

Possibilities to enact leadership that are related to a subject (i.e. Chemistry), subject matter
colleagues/team, and/or within class activities.

School Possibilities to enact leadership related to the school in general; usually outside regular class
activities (e.g. organising sports or cultural activities; initiating research projects, curriculum
innovation committees).

Witness Attending meetings and activities passively without engaging/participating in discussions.
Participation Assisting other teachers or school personnel during activities or meetings.
Ownership Initiating or organising something in alignment with their educational vision and providing the

organisation with the support needed to accomplish the task.
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5. Results

Opportunities for subject matter department development

Table 3 shows that most beginning teachers perceived opportunities in enacting leader-
ship in their subject matter department. In both groups the perception of these possibi-
lities could be characterised with the labels ‘participation’ and ‘ownership’. Both labels
were equally distributed for the reported possibilities. The exception was Jacob, whose
reported possibilities for enacting leadership were coded with the label ‘witness’ (Jacob)
and ‘none’ (Alex, his school management staff member). Jacob had difficulties with
teaching, did not feel comfortable at the school, and did not actively engage in oppor-
tunities for leadership. Jacob stopped teaching in his second year as a result of burn out.

The opportunities related to the subject matter department as reported by both
groups can be categorised in three types: 1) opportunities related to regular work/day-
to-day routines (develop tests and exams, planners, etc.); 2) opportunities in terms of
projects (multiple/one-day excursions to cultural/historical sites, interdisciplinary lan-
guage emerging projects, etc.); and 3) opportunities linked to innovation (choosing
new books, teaching methods).

Table 3. Beginning teachers’ potential for leadership in subject matter department.

Beginning
teacher
(alias)

Level of lea-
dership
(self-

perception)

School man-
agement staff
member (alias)

Level of leadership (per-
ceived by school man-
agement staff member)

Context description of possibility for
leadership

Rachel Ownership Howard Ownership Initiative for innovating current teaching
practices.

Madison Participation Ava Participation Collaboration in team teaching initiative for
60 pupils.

Connor Ownership Liam Participation Beginning teacher refers to taking the lead in
appointing a new technical teaching
assistant. Staff member subscribes the
active involvement of the beginning
teacher in the subject matter department.

Leo Ownership Harvey Participation Developing materials for year 3. Staff
member doesn’t see the added value for
other colleagues.

Jacob Witness Alex None According to school management staff
member the teaching profession doesn’t
fit the beginning teacher.

Holly Participation Jake Ownership Developing materials vs. organising projects
for several foreign languages.

Michelle Ownership Mason Ownership Innovative ideas and methods. Risk of not
taking ideas and beliefs of colleagues into
account.

Emily Ownership Lee Ownership Sharing experiments in own teaching
practice. Staff member adds ‘initiative in
bigger projects’.

Arthur Ownership Willow Not reported in interview Redesigning assessment task for students.
Charlotte Participation Willow Not reported in interview Structuring planning and assessment

procedures + sharing ideas (not really
innovative).

Abigail Participation Joseph Participation No big ideas yet to influence colleagues’
teaching practices.

Tracy Participation Adrian Participation Possibility to make new planning for next
school year, but innovative ideas are not
possible to enact.
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In six of the total of 12 cases of teachers and school management staff members the
level of leadership was comparable in the descriptions in the interviews. For example,
Howard reported about beginning teacher Rachel: ‘Rachel was also really inquiry oriented,
she really focused on innovation of teaching methods and on developing the Cambridge
programme’. By taking initiative to continuously innovate the pedagogies used in her
subject domain, this beginning teacher showed a level of leadership that was labelled
with ‘ownership’. Rachel herself also was very positive about the ideas for changing
education within her subject matter domain (ownership). At the same time, however,
she experienced that it was not always easy to enact these ideas. Her ideas for experi-
menting with newmaterials or implementing newmethods were not always agreed upon
by the more experienced colleagues. In this case, the openness of colleagues towards
changes in the curriculum can be viewed as a constraining factor in Rachel’s potential to
enact leadership in her subject matter department. In the second interview, she reported
about the willingness of her colleagues to cooperate with her in changing the curriculum:

‘I had a conflict this year with a colleague who didn’t want to use rubrics for assessing oral
presentations of students. And I don’t think that’s an objective way of giving marks. [. . .] That
colleague said to me: “but we have done it like this for years and it works just fine”. I am really
allergic to that, because then I think, that’s not an argument [. . .].’

Next to the six cases in which the level of reported leadership possibilities was
comparable between beginning teachers and school management staff members, differ-
ences were also found. In the case of beginning teacher Holly, Jake reported on a higher
level of leadership possibilities compared with Holly. Jake described the level in terms of
ownership, as she took the initiative to redevelop or redesign existing projects, whereas
more experienced teachers sometimes complain about the amount of work it will take
them to do a task. Two other beginning teachers, Connor and Leo, described in the
interviews the possibilities to enact leadership in their subject matter department at the
level of ‘ownership’, as they developed new materials for a year group or did coordinative
tasks in their team. The school management staffmembers endorsed the active participa-
tion of both beginning teachers but did not report about taking initiative to enact
leadership in their subject matter department.

Opportunities for school development

The possibilities for enacting leadership in the school were developed from a few possi-
bilities/opportunities as perceived by a few beginning teachers in the first year of teach-
ing, and increased to most of the beginning teachers in the second year of teaching. The
opportunities were related to: 1) organising extra-curricular activities (e.g. school-wide
excursions); 2) organising cross-curricular activities (e.g. projects related to ICT or self-
regulated learning); 3) researching school-related issues (e.g. student retention, student
excellence); and 4) participating during (formal) meetings/gatherings with colleagues.

These opportunities to enact leadership in the school could be categorised in levels
varying from witness to participation and ownership. As Table 4 shows, for six beginning
teachers their perceived opportunities to enact leadership in the school could be cate-
gorised as ‘participation’. Four teachers perceived possibilities that could be categorised
as ‘ownership’, and for two teachers, both ‘participation’ and ‘ownership’were assigned as
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categories. These two teachers mentioned multiple opportunities that were divided into
either participation or ownership.

As for the school management staffmembers, they experienced witness, participation,
and ownership among their beginning teachers. In six cases, the perception of the school
management staff member and of the beginning teacher were similar (e.g. both the
school management staff members’ and the beginning teachers’ perceptions on the
beginning teachers’ leadership could be characterised as ‘ownership’). This was seen,
for example, with Willow, the school management staff member of both Arthur and
Charlotte. Willow, Arthur, and Charlotte perceived opportunities to enact leadership
concerning school development that can be categorised as ‘ownership’. Willow was
very content with the possibilities (and actions) of both Arthur and Charlotte concerning
their enactment of leadership in the school. Arthur and Charlotte both conducted
research at school to gain insight into educational issues (for instance, student retention
and study skills). As a school management staff member, Willow tried to facilitate
opportunities to enact leadership in the school. She explained: ‘They get space in (. . .).
Yes in terms of time. By not giving them a full schedule, they get space in time, but they also
get space in terms of giving them a lot of support. Everybody knows that they are doing that
research project and everybody participates. (. . .) You know, in our school they get a lot of
space and recognition’.

A few discrepancies could be found in this case between the perception of the teachers
and the school management staffmembers. For instance, three school management staff
members perceived hardly any possibilities to enact leadership for ‘their’ beginning

Table 4. Beginning teachers’ possibilities for leadership in school.

Alias beginning
teacher

Beginning
teacher

Alias school man-
agement

staff member

School man-
agement

staff member Activities in key words

Rachel Participation Howard Participation Participating in school wide projects on
excellence.

Madison Participation Ava Participation Participating in projects on co-teaching and
ICT.

Connor Participation
Ownership

Liam Participation Participating in formal meetings with
colleagues,
organising international study trip.

Leo Participation Harvey Witness Together with others organising and
participating.
and cross-curricular science project.

Jacob Participation Alex Witness Participating in induction activities.
Holly Ownership Jake Ownership Curriculum development, organising

international
study trip.

Michelle Ownership Mason Witness Organising social activities for staff.
Emily Participation

Ownership
Lee Ownership Organising cross curricular project,

coordinating
‘learning lab’.

Arthur Ownership Willow Ownership Organising extra-curricular activities,
simulating
educational development through
research.

Charlotte Ownership Willow Ownership Designing, implementing, and evaluating new
subject ‘study skills’.

Abigail Participation Joseph Participation Conducting research on student retention.
Tracy Participation Adrian [missing data] Suggesting something during formal

meetings with colleagues.
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teacher (Leo, Jacob, Michelle); this was coded as ‘witness’. The school management staff
members varied in their reasoning about the lack of opportunities for the beginning
teachers to enact leadership in the context of the school. Jacob was lacking the right
personality and passion for teaching. Leo needed more time to develop himself as
a teacher and ‘should have started as an intern instead of with a paid job’ and Michelle
had difficulties in creating support for her innovative ideas. Although these three school
management staff members did not perceive opportunities for their beginning teachers
(Leo, Jacob, Michelle), the beginning teachers themselves did perceive some options that
could be characterised as participation (Leo, Jacob) and ownership (Michelle).

Other discrepancies between the perception of the beginning teacher and school
management staff member were the cases of Connor (participation/ownership) and
Liam (participation). Whereas Connor perceived his potential to enact leadership con-
cerning school as ‘participation or ownership’, his school management staff member,
Liam, viewed Connors’ possibilities as ‘participation’.

6. Discussion and conclusion

In this study, beginning teachers’ opportunities to enact their leadership roles were
explored from the perspective of school management members and from the beginning
teachers themselves. From previous research it is known that the interplay between
principals’ and novice teachers’ actions is important to successfully develop leadership
roles (Szeto and Cheng 2018). The semi-structured interviews with the beginning teachers
and their school leaders show that efforts in enacting leadership can firstly be divided into
efforts at the subject matter department level and efforts at the school level. At the
subject matter department level, a more detailed division could be made into efforts
related to regular work/day-to-day routines, efforts in terms of projects, and efforts linked
to innovation. For the school level, the efforts could be characterised in terms of organis-
ing extra-curricular or cross-curricular activities, research projects, and participation dur-
ing formal meetings with colleagues.

By comparing how beginning teachers and school management staff members
reported about the level of leadership, we first found that both groups perceived many
efforts in terms of active participation or even in terms of proactive efforts, the latter
labelled with ‘ownership’. Although the three levels assume a hierarchical order, that is
‘ownership’ is a more preferred way of enacting leadership than ‘participation’ or even
‘witness’, we argue that is not necessarily true for teachers in a school organisation.
Especially for beginning teachers, it is important that they aim to develop and optimise
their teaching knowledge and skills in their own teacher practice as soon as possible.
Efforts to enact leadership roles on a more meso level can distract them from doing this.
Also, merely striving for the ownership level will result in a large amount of innovative
ideas, which ultimately can lead to frustration if not evenly compensated with some
routines (Bransford et al. 2005).

Secondly, in about half of the cases both groups showed similarities in the level of
leadership they reported. This similarity, however, does not necessarily mean that the
perceptions of the effort were the same. For some beginning teachers, the efforts to
innovate existing work routines within the subject matter department were not easy, as
colleagues showed resistance or reacted in a reserved manner. This finding is in line with
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previous research in which status issues of beginning teachers and the concept ‘post-
modern reality shock’ have been described (Grimsæth, Nordvik, and Bergsvik 2008;
Correa, Martinez-Arbelaiz, and Aberasturi-Apraiz 2015; Ulvik and Langørgen 2012). The
school management members did not report about the obstacles in enacting leadership
in the interviews, which could indicate that they did not know about these difficulties or
that they did not acknowledge them. For both explanations, it could be argued that to
effectively support beginning teachers in learning how to enact teacher leadership on
a meso level, more interaction between both groups is necessary. Beginning teachers
could intensify this relationship by discussing the issues they encounter with their
colleagues more often with their school leaders and asking for advice in solving them.
School management members, on the other hand, can inquire on a more regular basis
with the beginning teachers regarding ideas and plans that they have and think along
with them about successful ways to implement these ideas.

Next to the similarities between beginning teachers and school management mem-
bers in how they report about the activeness of efforts to enact leadership, differences
were also found. In most cases, the school management members reported about the
efforts with a lower level of activeness. For the school level, three of them even argued
that the beginning teachers only acted on a ‘witness’ level, which means that they did not
employ activities that are in line with the idea of teacher leadership. The beginning
teachers, on the other hand, did report about their efforts for enacting leadership on an
active participation level. Again, it can be argued that more interaction between begin-
ning teachers and school management members is needed to overcome these different
perceptions in order for them to work as a team. On a more conceptual level, the necessity
of alignment between teachers’ and school management members’ perceptions of
leadership efforts can be debated. School management members can hold different
views on what types of efforts beginning teachers should enact to be categorised with
‘ownership’; for example, organising a schoolwide innovation project on student assess-
ment. Whereas for the beginning teachers, organising a one-day workshop is also con-
sidered a proactive level of leadership at the school level.

The findings of this study confirm previous studies that have argued that it is possible
for beginning teachers in the context of an alternative certification programme to take
and enact leadership roles (Muijs, Chapman, and Armstrong 2013). The difficulties tea-
chers encounter in their actions to improve education confirm the findings of Cheng and
Szeto (2016), who argued that novice teachers have to develop leadership roles gradually.
They need to develop knowledge and skills for this purpose. To optimise these leadership
competencies, teacher education programmes could/should consider including this more
explicitly in their curriculum (Snoek 2017).

Limitations and suggestions for future research

In this study, 12 pairs of beginning teachers and school management members were
interviewed to study beginning teachers’ opportunities to enact leadership in the school
context in which they work. These insights can inform initiatives aimed at supporting
beginning teachers in their early career phases. A possible limitation of the current design
is that, although purposefully selected, the school management members were not
always fully informed about all the ideas, plans, and actions of their beginning teachers.
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In future research it would be worthwhile to include subject matter department collea-
gues as well in the research design as they interact with the beginning teachers on a more
regular basis. In addition, it would be informative to include observational data as well.
Most studies, including this one, rely on teachers’ and school management members’ self-
reports. A micro analysis of how beginning teachers’ efforts to improve education at their
school can provide a more detailed understanding of the alignment (of teachers, school
leaders, and of teachers self-perceived and researcher-observed possibilities) within the
working context. Finally, it would be interesting to study beginning teachers’ leadership
in relation to their wellbeing, their level of innovation, and the school culture.
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